
9/23/74 
Mr. Ron Neseen, Press Secretary 
The White Rouse 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Ron, 

Congratulations on your fine first stateneet. I hope in a couple of months you'll 
still be ably to 'welcome conoretulatione of the honor. 

You've gone a long way since you took pictures of geese and sick kids playing 
With their eggs! 

However, I write for two purposes nnct*n with your new reeponsibilities. 
.ad I any doubt about the sincerity of your statement I would not write. 

Lou should knew that oehlhe the  BOSUOU there has been dirty-work having to do 
with proposed amendments to the Freedom of Information law, in part because of the 
corruption of it by Justice in one of wy suits. 	is specifia in the Senate debates. 
The government lies with regularity to the courts, so don't expect them not to lie to 
you. What has been done, with or without the Presidents:1 understanding, amounts to a 
clever double-croes in conference for which he will receive full credit when it is 
understood that the net result is to write au; amamion into a law of opposite intent. 

I have bcea trying for sors than a year to obtain copies of two documents 
publicly introduced into evidence in federal prosecutions and well-publicized, in-
cluding by partial reproduction in tacsimile. Understand, court evidence. Public in-
formation. The runaround began with Silbert's office. They referred me to the Office 
of Special Prosecutor. There it has held that evidence already publiehed and intneeduced 
into court records was "inveatihatory files for law enforcement purposes." (Once before 
when this happened I went to court and got a summery judgement against Justice. You 
haven't heard of many. It was CoAA7180•70)I was told to appeal to the A.G, so while 
regalatioas indicated aoaeal to hie Deputy, I did. Regulatione require rosponse within 
a few specified days. There has  nover,  been az reopojrae, I have written two reminders 
and I have epoken by phone to Snxbe'o adaieietrative assisteat's off toe. Re never called 
back. I can go to court again, which will  be a drain on cc, and I can win witheut doubt, 
but I think the result will be an embarraaement to too now adminietratioe, the "open" one. 

all I asked  for was the Cubans' addressbooks introduced into the first Watergate 
trial's evidence and ;ht I thought was 39 pages of Munt's grand jury testimony that 
every reporter knows was released by Judge Byrne. it  1142 a major sensation at the time. 
Finally I asked a reporter friend in L.A. to see if he could get the latter from the 
court there. You have  no  idea what kind  of deal it meant. Involviag even a judge who 
as not involved. but I was finally tole to send a check for $21 for 42 pages ana it 

could be  ent. Today I have a letter from the reporter friend (Art Kevin, EPPC) returning 
the check and quoting U.Seattorney  Paul Flynn as saying "that no copies other than bad 
ones are 	i1 in here in Los Angeles.  me thinks gmmx better ones are back at Justice 
in D.C....Judge eyrne kiid.O.K. our request for the materials through his clerk, a ior. 
eronaman." This eeana illegible copies. 



This ie typical of the reality that at eome point you are going to have to deal with. You will he the captive of your sources and your eourcee are going to be those. who are responsible for this, including a current associate. 
Iteidetrom vengeance, because I have sued four ties under VOI, the only reason I can think of is an official fear that I will see in this evideece what others did not. Officials know more of Ay work than you do and can fairly well anticipate what I eay know, thue what I may understand* 

The cost and trouble to which i have already been put wrongfully greatly exceeds the cost of copying this eublic information. If you can see your way clear to tell those ,guys  that the law was pissed to make eublic inforeation publicly available and not to play dirtyerioku games with writers, I will apereciate it. ey this time they have wasted for sue more than the cost of xeroxing and I do frankly feel they owe me copies eithout xeroxing charges. 

If I don't get copies soon and with no nor, hassle I will go to court and I believe it will be a needless embarrassment for the government. I've almost finished the dreft of that book an I can't wait forever. 
There is a similar matter at MEW, where they starter; giving me the public in:ormation, apparwatly loaryi.,id that eontinuin4; eient embarrass hixon, and just stopped and storied answerine letters. The nan there is Roberts*  their PR can. I. asked for cceiee of tho Mullen Ag(:ncy contracts with HEW. whin WOU14: up tells y thou ::hat files to consult for what they claimed.not to be able to fill they stop„d responding. 
I hove it will be possible for you to be the kind of guy tou are and the kind of official. I k, ,a  you want to be. 

Thanks ano best wishes, 

harole Veisberg 


